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THANKSGIVING

In this Thanksgiving season we are es
pecially thankful for all who have made
Bethel College possible, and for those who
are now helping so willingly and so liberal
ly in words and means to save her from
sinking to the rank of a junior school.

ANNOUNCEMENT
The annual meeting of the Bethel Col

lege corporation will take place in the col
lege chapel on Friday, November 26, at 9:30
A. M. Since the academy is almost automat
ically disappearing, and since this is Bethel’s
last year as a senior college, unless the nec
essary endowment campaign fund is secur
ed, it stands to reason that this will be one
uf the most important sessions the corpora
tion has ever had. Everybody interested, if
he can find it at all possible, must plan to
he present at this meeting.

PRESIDENT ON TOUR
President Kliewer is at present in Idaho

giving a series of lectures in the church at
Aberdeen. Reverend M. J. Galle, College
1912, is pastor of the church. From Aber
deen the president will probably go to the
state of Washington for the purpose of con
ducting religious services in the churches
there.

$250,000 BY SEPTEMBER?
Can $250,000 be raised by September 1,

1926? It is the trite question. It has had

many answers. One person has said it is
impossible; another that it is possible; a
third that it is improbable; a fourth that it
is unnecessary; a fifth defers the answer
with a sneer; a sixth, a seventh, and a
twentieth has still another answer.

The Mennonite church at Deer Creek,
Oklahoma, also asked itself the same ques
tion: Can $250,000 be raised by September 1,
1926? After deliberate consideration the
church answered. Not only can it be done,
but it must be done, and it will be done!
To prove it the congregation, of consider
ably fewer members than one hundred, sub
scribed almost eight thousand dollars. Nor
was this the gift of one person; it was some
thing from each and all. Of three men, each
gave one thousand dollars. Incidentally, only
one of the three has more than a quarter
section of land. Lesser sums came from
other members of the coongregation.

The Deer Creek people are not wealthy
and have not had exceptional harvests. Nor
have they struck oil, gas, or gold. They are
an average rural Mennonite community. In
the years past they have sent annually a
strong representative body of students ti

Bethel, and they have discovered what it
meant to the community to have sent those
students. They have learued the worth ..f
Bethel College. They have determined that
Bethel College shall not be a junior.

Can $250,000 be raised? Reverend Riesei,
field secretary, has calculated that if each

(Entered as Second-Class Matter at
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family of the conference gives one hundred
fifty dollars, it can be done. Reverend P. IL
Richert has said that if liberty bonds were
demanded for the same amount, they could
be bought; therefore this can be done. The
Deer Creek Church has shown that it can
be done. Let everybody resolve that it can
be done, and it will be done.

NOTICE!
It is the intention of Bethel College to

publish all donations to the Endowment
Fund. If any donor should prefer to have
his gift recorded anonimously, he is re
quested to make such a wish known to
Presidet J. W. Kliewer, Bethel College,
Newton, Kansas.

BETHEL DAY AT THE CONFERENCE

The Western District Conference conven
ed at Moundridge, Kansas, October 20 and
21. On Thursday, the second day, was Bethel
College Day. On that day was heard the re
port of the Board of Drectors concerning
Bethel. Immediately following this report,
President Kliewer, upon request, presented
the cause of the endowment campaign. In
the thirty minutes allotted him he present
ed in the most forceful and the most effec
tive form yet given the public the very criti
cal situation in which Bethel College finds
herself at the present time.

It was most gratifying to hear the ap
preciative response immediately given the
president. Men who had probably never spo
ken at a conference before spoke with mark
ed enthusiasm of the inestimable value of
Bethel College in the way of influential ser
vice and of the absolute necessity of the suc
cess of the launched campaign. The few men
who appaiently made efforts to make
naught the whole campaign were the same
who do so from year to year chronically,
and from whom nothing else is ever expect
ed; therefore their influence was, as usual,
negligible. The displeasure which people
manifested whenever anyone spoke dispar
agingly about the school or endeavored to
create suspicion. concrening her indicated
how completely the people loved their in
stitution and how determined they were to
convinced more than ever before that Bethel
must continue to exist as a four-year ac
credited college and that the time has come

that they must make ‘a counting sacrifice
ii2 contribution. It is felt that the good ma
jority of those who attended the conference
and heard the Bethel College discussion have
decided what contribution they will make,
and, if possible, will make it gladly whai
the field secretary calls on them.

WHO IS GUILTY?
Recently a rumor became current that

at Bethel College some things were being
taught that were not wholly sound. I-Tow
the rumor started it is suspected, but not
definitely known. It is known, of course,
who encouraged it. Nevertheless, the Board
of Directors, always anxious to guard the
best interests of the school, immediately in
stituted a very thorough investigation; the
findings were that the rumor was wholly
and unconditionally unfounded. Rather, the
hoard found that the instruction in quest
ion was even more soundly fundamental
then had been anticipated.

It is generally greatly appreciated that
the board took the pains to conduct this
thorough investigation; for it will satisfy
those who are located at greater distances
from the school that any rumor that they
may have heard, or may yet hear, concern
ing unsound things at Bethel is untrue. This
rumor may have been the outgrowth of
misinterpreted reports, or purposely distort
ed reports; but, in any case, it is absolutely
false.

ORIGIN OF THE NORTH CENTRAL
ASSOCIATION

It may be well to correct an erroneous
impression that may have resulted from a
recent false report regarding the establish
ment of the North Central Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools. According
•to the authentic records as they are given in
the “College Blue Book” and in Butler’s
“Education in the United States”, the origin
of the association was some thing like thi.s:
In the latter part of the previous century
the New England states felt a very mark

ed lack of unified courses of instruction and
unified standards to be existing among their
schools. Efforts were made to remedy the
condition in that an accrediting system was
created. The system of standardization soon
followed.
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ment of the establishment of standards of
education.

RESULTS ‘OF SIX-WEEKS EXAMINA
TION

A tabulation of the results of the six-
weeks examinations taken by the 225 col
lege students, including the fourteen special
students, has been made at the office. Of
the 1094 grades that were given there were
90 A’s, 454 B’s, 378 C’s, 120 D’s 27 Condit
ions, 20 F’s, and 5 Incomplete.

Of the 102 Freshmen 21 had one or more
than one grode of A. Forty-five had one
or more than one D. Not one had A in all
his work. Four had A in fifty percent of
their work. Twenty-one had D in fifty per
cent of their work. Seven had D or less in
all their work.

Following is the table for the college
students, cxcludig fourteen specials:

Gd
No. A B C D Cond. F Inc. To’I

Col. S2n. 17 10 54 35 6 0 0 1 106
Col. Jun. _ 29 12 65 51 8 6 4 1 147
Col. Soph. ,_. 63 29 143 110 34 4 2 1 323
Col. Fresh, __102 34 167 166 67 15 12 2 463

HOMECOMING DAY
Saturday, November 6, was Homecom

ing day. In order to run true to form, ac
cording to years previous, it was resolved
that there must be rain, snow, or both osi
that day; the game of the afternoon, there
fore, was insured against the elements for
five hundred dollars, and on the night be
fore everybody slept comfortably.

Rudely disregarding tradition, the day
dawned almost flawless; there was not a
blemish on land or in the sky. There was io
wind, no rain, nothing; nothing but a warm
atmosphere charged with the qualities that
go to make a day ideal. Grads and ex-Be
thelites in scores early stormed into chapel,
took the belated students’ assgned seats,
and sang with whole chests full of hearti
ness. After chapel the halls resembled the
congratulation episode following he mar
riage of twenty or thirty couples; everybody
was shaking everybody else’s hand and nei
ther could hear what the other was saying.
After the halls were once cleared, students
held down chairs in class rooms for two
more painful periods. And after that, the
bell.

At 2:30 sharp the Newton ithletic Field
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Butler’s “Education in the United Stat
es” records, “Parallel with the development
f the accrediting system, there have grown
up important voluntary asSocIations of in
structors, in which representa live of colleg
es meet with representatives of secondary
schools for the discussion of topics •of com
mon interest. The parent society of this
sort in the New England Association of
Colleges and Preparatory Schools.” Thi’
was organized in the Latin Grammar School,
Boston, October, 1885.

The purpose of this association, which
also became the purpose of the later assoc
iations, was declared to be, “The establish
ment of mutually sympathetic and helpful
re1atios between the faculties of he col
leges represented and the teachers of the
preparatory schools, and the suggestions tc
that end of practical measures and methods
of work which shall strengthen both ciasse
of institutions by bringing them into ef
fective harmony.”

This all led to the establishment of a
commission in New England, formed by a
greement of the several New England col
leges; this commission had no authority,
but recommended a unification of the re
quirements for college matriculation.

The example of New England was fol
lowed by other sections of the country.
First, the Association of Colleges and Pre
paratory Schools of the Middle States ani
Maryland; this was started in 1888, and or
ganized definitely in 1892. Then followed
the organization with which we are concern
ed, the North Central Association of Col
leges and Secondary Schools; this was begun
in the Michigan School Master’s Club, meet
ing at Ypsilanti, December, 1894; it was or
ganized definitely at Evanston, Illinois, i
1895. Next came the Association of Col
leges and Preparatory Schools of the Sou
thern States in 1896. Other simIlar organi
zations have been establishel since.

It is therefore obvious that the Nortil
Central Association is not an organization
composed of a .smali group of high-handed
arbitrary dictators, but that it is one of a
number of like organizations composed of
representatives from the colleges and sec
ondary schools thruout the United States
who have for their objective a mutual agree-
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resembled a Yankee-Cardinal scene; with
modifications, of course. The Bethelites of
former years had come; hundreds of them.
They came not to help the team win; that
was incidental. They came because they had
in them hearts, big hearts, warm hearls,
hearts that were pounding true with price
less loyalty to the old school on the Kidron,
and to the eleven plus brave boys who were
so honestly representing her.

At five o’clock a revolver fired and the
score stood 12-0 in favor of the boys from
McPherson. But what of that? It had been
a good game and the weather for it could
not have been better if made-to-oidr. M.
Pherson cr.xwed no large tj.ueiS in I

thundered down Main Street riumphati;
toward the North West. The Grayao.s
hung football togs away to. dry, put on whit
collars underneath Tuxedo, and escorted to
the Dining Hall for the Letter Club banquet.
The Grads took air and gas, then left happi
ly for eastern, western, northern, and sou
thern Kansas, Oklahoma, and other parts
of the Bethelite world. And thus erdd a
perfect day. -

FORENSICS
The colleges of the Kansas Intercollegi

ate Debating League are ordinarily not sat
isfield with a case until it has been argued;
thi.s year, however, they showed themselves
disacj:suied in on matter even without
argumentation. It was the matter of the
debate question of the season.

The custom in past years has been that
the eight colleges comprising the league
decide mutually upon one of the proposi
tions submitted by each of the several
schools. Because each year a number of
the league colleges meet colleges belonging
to the national debating society, the Pi
Kappa Delta, it was agreed that this year
the league colleges should adopt the Pi
Kappa Delta question as their question.
This was thot a satisfactory agreement un
til the Pi Kappa Delta question was an
nounced. In substance it was something
like this: Resolved, That Congress enact
legislation permitting the sale of light
wines and beer. There was an immediate
protest on the part of the league colleges,
as well as of other colleges, and a meeting
was therefore called, of all Kansas and Mis
souri colleges, to convene at Kansas City

on November 9.
At this meeting thirteen Kansas col

leges were represented. Professor J. D. Epp
represented Bethel College. With practic
ally no discussion the convention started
by voting unanimously to reject the Pi
Kappa Delta question. It was thot ridicu
lous that schools should debate an issue
that had already been decided by the pub
lic at large. Again, it was that very un
1’lst to ulge any student to argue affirm
atively on such a question. Finally, it was
thot unwise to debate a settled question in
such a way as to arouse doubt in the minds
of people regarding the right and wrong
of its settlement.

Instead of the Pi Delta question, a ques
tion was selected which should prove to be
of interest to the public of all league col
lege committees. It is a farm relief propo
sition, stated, Resolved, That Congress a
dopt legislation embodying the principles of
the McNarry-Haugen Bill.

In the matter of judges it was agreed
that the critic-judge system should be a-
gain employed, excepting that in the final
debate between the winning schools, in each
division the three-judge system should be
used. The audience-decision debates which
were tried last year proved to be unpopu
lar. It might be interesting to recall that
Professor Graber last year protested em
phatically against the audience-decision
system, but submitted because the other
three schools of the division voted for it.
Then, oddly enough, his teams defeated
both teams of each of the three schools of
the division.

The Kansas Intercollegiate Oratorical
Association also had a session at Kansas
City at the same time with the debating
league. It is reported that the oratorical
association was voted to be discontinued.
Membership in the association was too ex
pensive an affair to warrant its being.
There were fees of over thirty dollars each
year; besides, there was the cost of print
ing the oration and the expense of sending
the representative to the state contest, in
case he placed among the contestants.

Bethel will, however. hav her local ora
torical contest as planned. The winner will
go to enter a state contest at an oratorical
convention some time next spring.

‘I



THE COLLEGE BUS

Because Mr. Henry F. Unruh found it
necessary to discontinue the operation of
the bus line, due to high transportation
insurance and the lack of sufficient support,
the Board of Directors of the college voted
to purchase the buses. The transfer was
made November 1. The college will con
tinue to operate the buses on a schedule
similar to the old, excepting that there will
be fewer runs made per day, and that the
fare will be increased from five cents to
ten cents. Persons using the bus extensive
ly may buy season tickets at a considerable
saving.

The school as a whole regrets that Mr.
Unruh was compelled to discontue; not only
because of his very reasonable rates, but
because of his promptness in observing his
schedule, and his constant efforts to be
curteous and accommodating.

A NEW CULT

“The Windmill had intended giving his
opinions on football, but at the last minute
decided to use the alotted space in reprint
ing some material on worship of the Gerat
God Pigskin. — —

“A preliminary word is necessary: Each
fall the students of the United States are
gripped by this Dionysiac religion, from
the University of Washington to the Uni
versity of Maine. The symptoms are uni
versal chanting; congregations in huge
concrete temples; priests waving mega
phones aloft; the sacred Eleven performinìg
their ceremony on the holy meadows; an
xious alumni eagerly awaiting in far-flung
hamlets the decision of the gods.

“Instead of the ‘Amen’ or ‘Glory to
God’, the cries of ecstatic Christians, these
religionists, the football enthusiasts, have
special phrases of their own. At Oklahoma
Agricultural and Mechanical College ‘Beat
Washington’ is answered fervently when
the student’s name is called in class. Pro
fessors do not always approve of this wor
ship in the most perfervid forms. —

“Whether professors or instructors
sanction, students will answer the roll by
official slogan, ‘Beat Washington.’ Presi
dent Knapp yesterday gave his hearty ap
proval to the plan and endorsed every move

that has been made on the part of the 0’
Collegian.

“Revivalists speak of ‘getting religion.’
ef being ‘filled with the holy spirit.’ Devo
tees of the Great God Pigskin get, instead,
what is known as the ‘Siwash Spirit,’ the
good old ‘North Podunk Spirit’.”

THE NEW STUDENT.

“A TRIP THROUGH EUROPE”
is the title of a very interesting pamphlet
of 100 pages, written by Rev. H. J. Kreh
biel of Reedley, Calif., President of the
General Conference of the Mennonite
Church of North America. Rev. Krehbiel
was sent as a delegate of his conference to
the Quadricentennial Memorial Service of
the founding of the Mennonite denomina
tion, held at Basel and Zurich, Switzerland,
in June of last year, and combined with this
mission a sight-seeing trip of Western
Europe. He saw and observed ever so
many things of which he tells in a fascinat
ing way, and makes intelligent comments
and interpretations whenever such are in
place.

The pamphlet is worth a good deal more
than 35 cents, the price for which it sells.
The chapters on “the Abolition of War” and
“the Four Hundredth Anniversary at Basel
and Zurich” alone are worth more than
the price of the whole pamphlet.

Copies may be had at the following
places: Mennonite Book Concern, Berne, In
diana. Herald Publishing Company, New
ton, Kansas. Rev. H. J. Krehbiel, Reedley,
Calif.

IF I WERE A STUDENT AGAIN
By Dr. Charles M. Sheldon

(This article by Dr. Sheldon is re-print
ed here from the “The Christian Herald”
not only because of its timeliness, but also
because of the fact that Mr. Sheldon will be
remembered by many Bethelites personally
as the man who gave the commencement ad
dress at Bethel three years ago. Some will
doubtless already have read it in “The
Christian Herald.”)

I had nine consecutive years of student
life—Phillips Academy, Andover, Mass.,
two years; Brown University, Providence,
R. I., four years; and Andover Theological
Seminary, Andover, Mass., three years.
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They were years of hard mental labor, in
terspersed with work at vacation times as
a waiter in summer hotels, putting up hay
on a farm, and tutoring high school boys in
preparation for college. In thinking over
those nine yeais of student life, I am
tempted to ask myself what I would do if I
were a student again.

Many people say they would not care to
live life over again. I do not feel that way.
I would like to start in all over, and try it
from the beginning. I might not do any
better than I did the first time, but in some
ways I would do it differently. Student life
is not the same now that it was fifty years
ago, but the main things always remain
the same. People are the same in every
generation. The human mind works on the
same principles as it always did and always
will. The differences in methods and in
teaching plans are not so great as we some
times think. At any rate it would be inter
esting to try the thing all over and see how
it seemed to be starting into school once
more.

So, if I were a student again, I believe
I would try to learn how to study in the
right way. The trouble I had all along in
my student life was the trouble all students
have, of not being able to concentrate on
the subject that was uppermost. There
ought to be in every college and State school
a teacher whose main business would be to
teach students how to study. I know I lost
much valuable time because I did not learn
in those nine years to apply my intellect to
the task in front of it. I learned how to
read two lines ‘of a book at a time, a habit
which I have kept up all my life. But I
never learned how to make the most of
mental concentration. I believe such a hab
it can be acquired. At any rate, if I were a
student again, I would study how to study,
and if there were any teacher in the school
in whom I had confidence specially, I would
ask him to help me.

Which leads me to say that If I were a
student again, I would, as far as possible,
choose my teachers. There are certain
schools which have a reputation, not for
equipment and million dollar stadiums, but
for a remarkable teaching force. Why
should a student, of all persons, be careless
as to the sort of instruction he is to receive?

I am frank to say that the stadiums and el
egant dormitories do. not appeal to me as
a college’s greatest asset. The main thing
about a school is not the foot-ball ground,
but the faculty. And it is because of that
I would, if I were a student again, choose
a small college that had choice teachers,
who could and would give personal atten
tion to my particular needs as a student.

In the nine years of my student life, I
was fortunate in having, for the most part,
splendidly equipped and trained teachers.
The one thing that I retain of my school
days is the influence of teachers on my
mind. I don’t think the buildings and
equipment, or the lack of it, had any influ
ence on me.

But I am thinking, as I write, of ‘one
teachers—an exception, I am grateful to
say, to most of the others— who was the
terror of my life because he did what some
teachers delight to do—he took pride in
“flunking” any of us, and he was sarcastic
in his comments on our stumbling efforts,
even when he knew they were honest. I re
call one occasion when I had covered a big
blackboard with algebraic formulae, and
had missed the right answer because of ‘one
equation that was wrong, and this teacher
who had missed his calling, and should have
been a book critic on some metropolitan
newspaper—said, addressing the whole ‘

class: “Sheldon tells me that he is planning
to go to Brown University after graduation.
He is headed in the right direction. Let him •

keep going until he hits that door, and o
pens it and goes out and closes it behind
him” That was the way he had of telling
me I was dismissed from the class, and
could go to my room in disgrace.

I have tried all my life to love my ene
mies, but I am going to confess right here,
that I have never been able to forget the
incident of that classroom. What that
teacher should have done was to point out
kindly my one error as recorded on the
blackboard, and tell me what the right equa
tion was. That was what he was a teacher
for. But he had no patience with any boy
who was slow, as I always was, in mathe
matics. He had not learned his own lesson
as a teacher, and he was not fit to teach
others. That is the reason I feel so strong

ly about choosing the right teaching force.
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If going to college means all we say it does,
what can be more important than the selec
tion of such a school as will give us the
things we have gone to school to get? Of
course, I know that the high school lad can
not make much choice in such a matter. But
the college boy can in very many cases. I did,
myself, in my choice of Phillips Academy,
and I have never had reason to regret it.
The Academy did not have as many build
ings and so fine an equipment as it has now,
but I doubt if it can boast any better or
finer list of teachers than it had in my time.

If I were a student again, I would choose
more of the natural sciences for study. All

my life I have felt ashamed of my small
knowledge of the world into which I have
been born. If I had the choice of electives,
as most schools now give them to the stu
dent, I would choose long courses in Botany

and Geology and Astronomy and Biology.
I am writing this article outdoors on a

porch that is overhung with trees, and as
I look out, in between the periods while I

pound my typewriter, I can gaze on a won

derful display of plant and wood life. But
I am ashamed to say I can not name all the
flowers and shrubs and fern.s that cover my
own wild forest wood-lot. I know a very

few of them and these, of the common vari
ety. But there are mushrooms and rare

plants on the lot that are as strange to me

as if I were a native of some other planet.

I ought to know what they are, and be able

to introduce them to the visitors who come
to see me.

I can not name more than a dozen of the
great constellations in the heavens, or tell

the geological structure of the pebbles I
tread on as I walk along the shore of the

great lake at the foot of my wood-lot. I
ought to know all of them by name. I did
study Chemistry and dabbled a little in Biol

ogy, but not enough to call myself educated

in those lines. If I were a student again, I
certainly would omit many of the courses

I took, when I had a field of choice open,
and I would spend long hours learning about
the earth, and the skies and the water, and
the life that teems above and below.

Last night the air about our little cabin
in these woods was alive with the wonder

ful ichneumon fly. When I went down to
the shore of the lake to take my daily swim,

7

I found the sand covered for miles with the
bodies of thcse insects, countless millions of
them. All I ever learned about them was the

common knowledge that they deposit their

eggs in or upon other insects, where their

larvae will find food. But there is a world

of knowledge about these remarkable crea

ture that I ought to know, but never shall.

Why was my student life for years filled

with courses of study that have been of lit

tle or no use or pleasure to me now that I

am a grown man? I was compelled to take

severe courses in Algebra and Trigonometry

and Geometry, all of which I detested, and

most of which, for a man in my profession,

have given me very little useful knowledge

and actually no mental or intellectual hap

piness. They told me (that is, the teach

ers), that mathematics would give me men

tal discipline. Perhaps they did, but they

also gave me an immense amount of mental

anguish. I could have received the same

amount of mental discipline with added de

liht, if my teachers had taken me through

a great course in Geology, so that, as I walk

along the Michigan beach and see a curious

ly marked pebble, I would know at once that

it was a marine coral that grew here when

Lake Michigan was salt water, dating its

fascinating life back to the Cambrian age,

some 33,000,000 years before I was born. I

have had to learn that out of my books all

by myself, after getting out of school. I

ought to have had the pleasure ‘of knowing

it while in school.
So I have come to believe that the most

severe, but I hope the most just criticism cf

our educational system, is the vast amount

of study over non-essentials on which stu

dents spend time, and the increlib1e amount

of ignorance that many of our schools turn

out concerning a world into which we have

been born, and about which most college

men and women know almost nothing. Yes,

if I were a student again, I would study the

history of our universe fully as much as

the history of nations. And I would spend

far more time over the wonderful growth of

plant and animal life on this planet than I

was compelled to spend in learning how Na

poleon planned the battle of Austerlitz so as

to kill more humans.
If I were a student again, I would not

identify myself with any college fraternity
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that had no purpose except to minister to
social activities. I could not find my satis
faction in a club that did little except re
volve around “good fellowship,” “talk,” and
“dances.” If 1 joined any fraternity, I
would want to be assured that it had some
solid program of debate, exercise in parlia
mentary law, original essay or story writ
ing, original music, and some welfare work.
The average college fraternity that keeps
busy with social functions and expensive
banquets would ot appeal to me, and I am
frank to say I got along quite well without
any of them when I was a student, and be
longed to a club that did have a well defin
ed program of the sort I have indicated.
From that program I received an education
that in many ways was the most useful part
of my university course.

If I were a student again, I would identi
fy myself with some strong religious work,
either the college association, or preferably
with some church. I believe one of the
greatest mistakes a student can make while
getting his school education is to think he
can not at the same time teach a class in
a Bible school or become a member of a
church Young People’s Society. The work
I did as :superintendent of a Chinese Sunday
School connected with the city church to
which I belonged, was worth as much to me
as any part of my college life.

One reason why many students drop out
of all religious work while in college and
after they are graduated is because they
have neglected all religious programs while
“getting an education.” For after all, what
is “education,” if it is not religiou.s knowl
edge and practice? And there is no reason
why all that practice should stop just be
cause a person is going to school. The best
students I have ever known, those who have
attained the highest rank in scholarship and
general culture, have been those who during

their college life have been closely and with

enthusiasm connected with some live church

or Bible school. I have known hundreds of
•students, members of my own church, who
while attending the near-by college have
been teachers in my Bible school and officers
in my Young People’s Society, and who will
all testify that the course they took in
church life while in the college has been
more valuable to them than any other part
of their college life.

Perhaps one reason why more college
graduates are not more interested and more
skilled to do church work is because they
never learned how, while getting an educa
tion. At any rate, it is worth nothing that
the students who do religious work while in
college are always the ones who secure the
most commanding positions in church and
association work as leaders. And if ever
the church life of this world needed leaders
who are educated and trained men and
women, it is now. For student life to ignore
or neglect religious training while getting
an education, is a crime against the King
dom of God on earth!

These are some of the things I would do
if I were a student again. Some of them
I did do when I was a student. But I would
have more freedom to choose now than I
had fifty years ago. The student life of to
day is free, as my student life was not.

As the great and most imposing group
of student starts moving this fall into our
schools—no group of such size and power
has ever moved schoolward in the history
of mankind—I offer my prayer and express
my wish for them all that with their getting
of knowledge they may get the Divine wis
dom without which the facts in the books,
and the results in the laboratory, will be of
little value to themselves or to the world
that lies in need of that which will in the
end lift it out of ignorance up into the
splendor and beauty of the love of God and
men, which is true education in every age
of the world.

HORACE W. REED
The House of Good Clothes

i.



refe ü1er an eincn
mcunonUifdjcn tubcntcn.

uttctauUc unb Ojuttcvif1eit.
(5. or±feun9)

artrue, 7. sept., 1926.

ZteDer Q —

ie bitten rnidj brin9enb, einmat im 3it
1ammeran9 baruteIten, aiorauf fi bet lot
te1aube unb eine etvitjeit 9runbet.
tue ij 9erne. röfenb fann ja .ba in ei
nem riefe nit 9ef)et)en. vürbe mictj
abet 5er3tict) freuen, 1nenn ineine geiten Lj
nen in Zren inneten ämpfen aucj nut em
lveni9 ljütfen.

jt jammerfabe, ba ba ort ,,9tau
ben” in bet llrn9an9fpradJe eine fo manni
fattte, faft fctUernbe 8eheutun9 befommcn
Ijat, va bie rfenntni, inorin ba Befen be
teti9iöfen, jriftIien 1auben beftejt, er
fct$nert. beftet bcctj em fefr 9rof3er Un
tetfteb viffen fol9enben tlnwenbunçjen be
otte, ion bern ruir ter fprecen: dj çj1au
be, baf3 e Ijeute renen ivirb.

—
dj 9taube

biefe 9actjtüt. — 9taubc ir. Q3aIb be
eijnet in unfrer llm9an fractje ba ort
ciii ,,Vcincn/’ tjath ciii ,,‘üraijrIjattcn/’
f,ati. ein,,crtrauen.” ‘irc bx tiftLidje 1au
te cm 13t)i3C Ueincn, hann tönntc man nicft
9ut ion raubencjcwiiIjcit fpreen. cr mft
fobann audj rncjr ai cm fiira1jr5a1±cn,
lvenn e auj u im 9etjor±. r ift em Uc
bereu9tfein, cine uberfic)t, em 3ertrauen.
3ertrauen ift ijljne etuifteit niemat möç’
Iictj. 2Ran ann fi nut auf ctina nub je
manben ftuien, ba ober ben man für
berlaffi9 erannt bat.

enn bie Sirtje tjrtfti im apcftoIifjen
Maubenbefeintni, mm Sirctjentieb unb Sir
ct)en9ebet auf 3runb be bIeuçniffe ben
tauben an 3ott ben errn unb an ben ci
Ianb bet e’1t beeu9t, fo Witt ftc nictjt an
bere aL fjMjt nub feft beennen, ba ftc mm
(ott nub riftubertrauen, nijt tnt (eThft
berttauen iI)ten etnt9ffen a1t t)at. ai3
biefe 3erttauen eine iJatt ift, bie bie Q1eIt
überutnbet nub bon ben fotten bet öUe

nit flberlvunben uetben fanu, belneilt jer

flat nnb beutIi bie 3ett9efite.

3ertrauen fann i nut bemjeni9en, ben
uf fenne. co feet alter (taube (otte,
ltriftuerfeuntni orau. taben er
fannt unb 9e9lctubt.” Unb je rnet)r ij jenian
bern bertraue, befto tiefer fjaue i itjm in

crfenne ic fein iefen, fo baf3 ba 9ro
I3ere Q3ettrauen bie tjöt)ere rfenntni 9ebiert.
,,ir ijaben 9etaubt nub erfaunt. “

3ertättni inifen rfenntnt nnb tanbe
ift bemna em in•efetfeitiGe. 3erfetjt±e 3ot
ftetlun9en bon ott femmen ben tauben,
mrntjen in f1vac nnb !ranf, taffen iljn in
hen türmen unb 2tnfef)tun9en be 2eben et
Iie9en nub ciffbrnf) erteiben. flub tau
henfoitçftr, 1[autcnfcljtuäcijc ljiniviehcrurn
berberben nub 1etlvitten ba enfeu, bie Q3or
fteltun9en auf bern reti9iöfen (ebiet. 9iIt
ott tejt u cr!ennen nub it)m fict) anubet
trauen fovie u 9eotcl)en. o beaufptujt bet
laube enfen, fUtten nub oUcn, ben an
men 2Rcnfcijn, hie otatität feinc efen.

ie Staubeng e tv i l tj e it bebeutet nun,
baf3 her taube unb bet, bern et gilt, ancij mm
gaumen t?enfen em jo finbel, fo ba er
ftj in feinem gaucn ltefeu, im ltenfen, fülj
ten unb ollen etfaf3t, beuungen, gebunbcn
unb itglcidj lefreit fUijtt. Unh in her at:
atle (iftaubcueugniffe reheit bon biefent (e
fangcnfein bet 3ernunft, be etmen unb
itten butctj 3ott. cr tanbe ft e t 13 uiI
öIjere, 23effere aI l3ott unb efu tIjti
ftit, her ltIaubc I i e 9 ± nictjt unb utemanh fo
uie hen a±er nub ben ottefon, bet tau
be ± it t nit fo gem nub eifrig aI ben 3tI
ten (13ot±e, inie em in efu offenbar getnorben.
flub in hiccm ifien, 2ie9cn, un triicjt er
eiue mimer meIr fij fräfttgenbe unb berte
fenbe 8uberfict)t in fi, bie feine 3t)ttofoljte
nnb feine 43feuboWiffenfaft merftören fann.
Q3on ott, ban tjriftu crgriffenfein—ba ift
bme ltStunbtage bet taubenge1niffeneit.

ltenn bet o±te unb tiftugtaube ba
e n f en in tnfpmu uinirnt nub emtSft, o

ftitb her mift auj 3ernunftgrünbe für fei
nen tauben Iaben. arnit ift uoj nijt ge
fagt, baf3 em feinen tauben nun au anberu
Iogifc anbemonfttieten fann. ,emfönIicfje
tIeben otte tä13t fi bur feine 3etunft
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oeraiionen ereuen nub erfeen. riftu
at einmat ba itauen em f f e n enannt
Wan fann burcj 3ernunftrebe, 3ernnnft1ie
hieie bo auc niernanben 1attien. 3tot muf3
man çcntceiI. Unb her ottccanoe,
orteteben eutftet auj nut baburcj, ba bie

vgeit&tntage im Wenen burct bie er
föntice, tebenbie erüjrun mit ott fetb±,
vie er fic in jrifto fi gnäbi um 8ivecf
bet (emeinfc1jaft bern Uenfcen fenft, çe
fpeift, befructet unb baburc a.ftuatifi ert
inirh. ift mer aI em eu!, meljr aI
em broffer (iefUt, mejr au a em btof
fer iUenboran. ift ien, (efüij1,
fflenboran in e i rr e in. ift em
aner, aUeurnfaffenber £ebeninirçan.
jeh netcn with man iiicmaLa burcj tebe in
Ivirfunen auf bie 8etnunft ober auf ba
fütt ober auf ben iI1en e r e u ç c n, Ijer
i,orrrtnen. arum ffnb auj aUe Iufflärer,
ctlie ntufiaj±en unb Thraliffen — fie afie in
fret infeitigfeit — 2cbenpfufcjer. ie
erinnern an gauft, bet in femnern £abotatotium
eincn fünt1icin iRcr[cjen auf cimidjern
e etfteUeu viU. tnirb bemi aucty nut cm
Iornuncutu, em 1ätice ?enfctein! o
finh aucI hie reIiiiiifen jpen, bic im rJbtjau
bet tufftärcr abet be 3efüjtjriftentum
obt bc 9.Rora1innt Ijerbctçetriebcn ftnh,ftctc
u etennen an itter Q3tutarmut nub irer
berfrüppelten eiftetjattunç.

tie 1terben e mit atfo çIauben, ruenn ictj
auf tiet vieber betone, ha13 e mit abfolat
ferne Iiecjt, einen tviffenfjafttien 2evei für
ben 3tauben anutreten. j mu13 an ba
fctjarfe I3ott amann, ene eniaten $etrcr
be ¶ijter erber benen: ,,eu’n biejeni
en flarren finb, bie ha afcin otle teug
nen, fo ommen mit biejcnien no unfinni
er bar, bie e beweifen molten.” Iber ben
nocf) beeut audi bie ernunft (atfe afein.

ift einfadie, nactte atfadie, ba13 jebermann
ott benen rn u 13. Unb je IeibenfclaftIicljer
ciii )ener fij etmen ben (iotteebanren
tvetrt, befto fcljiirfer fi13f Cr iijm ‘auf. lct
oftojeufij efat lat, bct13 ott iljn femn aii

Leben lancj equätt tabe, ift ba 33etjeitn
ni alter W?enfdicn, hie uidjt çan3 fturnf
finh, nub audi biefen ttitt tlott in hen cq.
ie Witcitanlace, bie bet D?enfdj mit

auf bic tt titinit, mit bet er

eidinet” ift, bie benbitbtidiei± iotle, bie
2aljtbetWanbtaft mit l3o±t (1. Vofe 1.)

tidjict feine hctncn mit abfotuter Unber
uteibtidifeit auf watt. ibt batum audi
feine ütiereutcn tttjeiften. ätjtenb fie itj

ten llntauben rüljmen nub ben 3flauben bets
actjten abet Iäft•ern, fttafe fie it mnnerfte
l3ewu13tfein unb änftet fic, lvie djitter ba
in tan lRoot ftaffifdi bateftettt Ijat.
mcnfditidie ,,lcin” luitb burdi em berneljmti
die çjötttie ,,Za” etLitct. (ito13e (3otte
Ieuçnet fiub barum audi je nub je ufammen
ebrodjen. äctet foil bat feinem tterberr ei
iicn toancmeIiften ban bet 3ettmiffion Ijaben
ommen taffen, bet itjm bctfpredjen ntu13te, ban

bet llntettebunG, bie feetforertictjen (tljaraftet
ttu, feinen btaudi u macfjen. Wan foll
Ic in ditilttidicn ilreifen uidjt fctjabenftol ü
bet fo eine (adi.e bericl)ten unb fptcdjen. Bot’
ten bodi ftotj feun, bafj audi em mobctnct eift
in atjtljaftiçfeit fidi u (tlott lvenbet.
ift nut ciii 3emei bafüt, mie unfte 3etnunft
nadi (o±t tnnert.

( ift baijet audi fein 8unbet, ba13 ba
menfditidie, IjuIofot)ifdie ¶enfen ban attet’
Ijer l3 lu c if e für ba <afein otre cefudit
Ijat. mefe 3elueife fönnen, Inie efat, feine
djriftlidie tiimmiçfcit creuçcn. ct e it t

e e i ft, nidit bie rationale ll)emonfttation
bettünbet ben (ltauben. 2tbet n a di I t ii
Ii dj e 1etbftbefinnun be (lflauben Ijat audi
immer 3etnunftclrünbe für fcine tReditfetti
ung efunhen. Vit einer bapetten udjfüfj
runç (,,V?it hem opf em eibe nub mit bent
etcn ciii t[jrift” afobi) fommen luit nidjt
burcij. Unfet Siaube tat einen übetbetnünf
tien, abet nidit einen unbetnünftieu nijatt.
giant Ijal an tedit, menu er eite, ba13 bie
foçenannten ottcbe:lveife, nictjt a n b e r c
urn 3tauben brinen önnen, tueit fic nidji
tuic cm miffenfdjafttidjer a1j anbemonftriett
ruerben fönnen. Stant lat bamit tief etfannt,
ba13 bet lltfitunç be (3tauben em 2 e
b c n b lu 11 n h e r ift, ciii (iccIjnf ban (3jott,
bet fidj urn (ltaubcn felber fdjenft. idjt bie
el)irnatbeit be V?cnfdjen, fonbern bie ftei
mit1me etbftfunbebun otte ift bie £iuelte
be (ltauben. odj biefe Stunhehun 3ot
te efdjieIjt audj an bet e t n u n ft be
enfdien. ilub fo fütjrt em ruirftidje 9adj
benfen urn minbeften u bet Uebeteugun,
ha13 cb betnünfticm ift an (lott mu çlaiibcn.

¶)er a n t o 1 a if dj e eWei mill fagen,
ba13 mit tlott çarnidjt benfen fLinntcn, mvenn c1
uidjt eiftiette, tuenn er nidjt ben Gebanfen,
bie bee 3otte in un ercute. ¶er f a



-

m o 1 o if c e e1uei fctiet born afein bet
c1t auf eincn ctjöpfer, her t e o I a t f c e
ban bet vemáffieit in bet eIt auf einen
uec11eIenben fflen, bet nt a t a I if ctj e born

ittenefe in un auf einen efegeber au
et un ufin. ufw. cj trauce bie ttebe
fteife Ijiet nit irn einetrren u befptejeu.
Thet ictj tate Z3tjnen ficj em befonbere .eft
mit bet tufftift afein atte” anu
Ieen unb fic aIIe u natieten, 1va ie u
biefern erna butctj J1abenfen abet Leftüre
finben. eteffen ie nict, baf in ben
,,attebemeifen” aUe ba anfeftappeIt ift,
11a bet finnenbe enfjeneift in fic felbft,
in bet 8eIteinticftunç, mt etttauf ban in
eteigen auf ati Iin efunben Ijat. ie
(ottebeIveife finb aufeIjabene inet unb
iualjl bern, bet fIjtet ajtet. ie irnrneI et

:‘
ätjIen bie tjte atte. et Lauf bet
ftitne efieIjt na eWien, unbetbtütien
l3efeen. ie ane eIt ift fo ball eiljeit,
ba fie nicf,t ,,ban felbft” entftanben fein ann.
ie be eine1nen offen
Iatt atte inet, etijt unb Snabe. rn
fittlicIjen 2elen ttitt eine Y)Jajt an ben tag,
bie barn atut1vefert çänticij betfjieben ift.
“3on bern Gfc, ba alto efen binbct, bc
fteit bet Venfclj fi, bet ficlj übetlvinbet.”

alle ibt eine letünbete llebeteuun
eon lalie afein unb aIten. Wit et
önIicIj ift eiurnat fatenber ebanenang fo
Gtai enatben: Bit W?enfcIjen finh benenbe
1efen, etfönlicIjfeiten. ‘otjct ammen hiit?
line u ii p e t f Li ii I i dj e taft fann ba
niajt e tf 15 n Ii cIj e 2eüen itnb efen
fjaffen. vibetfptü bern Iaifjen
(runbfai born uteienben tunbe. ebe
itun9 muf butcIj einen ureienben ‘l5tunb
tfIütt inetben. 43erfönIicIje fann nut ban
etfönIicIjem fonirnen, (5eiuiffenutteiI nut
on fittItjern evutfein, 2iel’e nut ban 2ie%
lie. ie jtift fa9t auctj Ijiet luiebet fa flue:
..allte bet, bet ba £)t 6efaffen Ijat, ntclIt

Iüet 1nicIjticet aI ba fatmale enen ift
füt hie ntfteIjun be 53Iaulien unb bet
Iaubenetvif3Ijeit ba c e In if f e n, atfo ba

fit tI clj e ¶enen. ileliet ba eIviffen
mLicbte icIj nüd5fte WaI fjteiben. att et
9teift un irn l8elviffetr, irn fi±±IicIjen eut
jein. m ccIjuIbefilIjI Inetben Init inne: o

bift u alfa baj, a f5ottl — in tubent

fra9fe feinen teunb, bet ben 1aulen ab

11

fütteIn Ivattte: llnb tea bleilift u mmt einer
cjutb, liebet einri? btate biefen
bLitIi9 ut t3efitmunG unb Ijeute ift et em tücIj

tiget 3aftar.
ötjet a1 3ernunft nub 5ewiffen ift ba

b a n e Ii u rn, ba bie 3etnunft etteuclj
tet unb ba etniffen teini9t. rn elviffen
anttatIiett nub rijtet un ltott, im ban9e
hum bet9ibt et un. 3otte $ietie fiafft bie
feftefte unb feliRfte 3Iauliengewifett..

1jt 9etteuet
8. . UntuIj.

rograrnm für ben 9)lcnn. £ctJrerbcrcin.
abuIjatten am 28. eLicrnber in bet tftcn
P?cnnoniten Shire in tJlewtan, bcinnenb

urn 9:30 21. 9.J.

1. l.röffnunç . 3atfi1et 21. tt3arfenttit

2. 9?ufi

3. ZIjerna: cr lRctiianuntctricftt in unfetn
ttemeinben, feiu tanb nub feitie 5ehürf
niffe 4raf. . . 2.)ajcr.

Q3efretfjun.

4 43tabe1oftianen:
a. in lRelittion 21rn. cnncr,

Ii. in beutf) 2efen tO. . ll)atfe.
1titil

f. efang.

9ØmittafHuui.

6. ljenia: atl1cnbe ntercffe für bic heut
fcije racte in hen Ij13icrcn cijulen unfo

rc anbe 13raf 3. ItS. (twert
tOcf,tect3un9

7. crna: efan in bet OtcIiionjiite
traf 21. tE. icIjrnit!.

23cftecIjun.

lbenbfi1ung.

bar ‘r. . 2ançcnInalter.

ban . . . . .V?iffianar . . tctnfrco.

tOorfiicr: 21. adcntin.
ctjtcibet: ricba liuert.

::
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1. tU?ufil.

2. tOortta

3. tOartta

4. tV?ufil.

CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
THE SATISFACTORY KIND

A complete assortment at

DICKEY’S JEWELRY STORE
611 MAIN STFL
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3cridt bc Sircftvrum uvn ct1jct uttee
an bic 35, cfttidc ¶iftrit vnfcren3.

lDNt an geçen ()ott, bet aucfj im bcrflofic
ncnafrc ta 9ee9net lctt Wab Wit in jmactj
Ijeit oft 1oct51 auttj uiancti5ctft etan—mufj un
fer 93ericfjt auj bicfeb a15r Wiebcr beinn.
93iet trfrcn1ifjcb Ijaben Wit erfal)ren hiirfen
boctj bSrfcn Wit anc hab (nimntittcnhcn unb
Irauriçftirnrnenbe ntct5t ucreff en.

9J&tndjeb ivirb unb Wot)l u Wunfctjen Ob
ri bteibeu, abet im aU6eminen burfien Wit
unb eineb normalen unb efunben 1Y3adjbtunt
rtnfcrer c1jute freuen.

3u bern normaten 93iact5btum einer 1ul’
9et5ört 1-ooljt eine ftei9cnbe tubentenaIj1. (3n
creabeb enrollment) llnferc cI5ule Ijatte jut
bori9cn al5r ‘25—’26 eine 6efamtftubenten
3aT 1’on 460 2tfabcmic, ommerfcijute nub pc
ciat ein9ereJnet. 6ie0enW5rti9 Ijat unfcre clu
Ic 279, e.tva biefelbe 3a151, bie ftc am ct5Iufj
1)ori9en aijreb Ijatte abet unicre 9Iabemie ift
biefcb 3atjr fleincr unb fe ift unicr (ottee
gtDl3et nadj tubentcuocd5L

(rfreu1i unb ermutienb ift Wetter hL
djrifttict5c 9ltmofpt5are unfercr ct5uIe. 3. 93.
bicbjatjrie o1tctte reft5meu, nicljt 6)Iieber un
ferer 6cnieinfjaft, fprcdjen eon bet ctjriftlict5en
9ttmopäre unercr eju1e unb rnadjcn anbctc
june ieute aufmcrfam auf bicc atfact5e.

eiter Ware bie 2crnluft ober crnbcicrhc
u erWSt5nen. ic £cljrcr unferer ctju1e faen
nub, bafj hic tubcntcn cinen Ieifj nub cine
2uft um Imien eicten. ie bcrWenhcn . 3.
metr 3eit in her 93ibliotljef. 3m at5re 1922
1vurben 560 93üer burc1jfcnitttictj per iUentt
etaub9enemmcn. 3m 3atjre 1926—834. Ne
feb fiub nictjt 93üjcr bie bie ctubenten jeben

bert an ben ifen cbraujen abet 93ii
jer, bie unter 9Xuffit nm rWeitetn bet
euntniffe aub bet 93iblliottjef Ijeraub etiet5en
Wcrhen.ocfj harf bie Wactjfenbe tubcntenat
Ijier itit ber6efjen Wcrben.

9Xuctj hab’freunbIije Q3ertjaltcn, beffet bie
djrifttije teUung unfercr tuben:en her
fctjWaren IRaffe 9e6enüber, ben bencn cini9e
Q3etijet otIe9e befuct5cn, ift tStjrnenbWcrt, be
fenherb in biefer 3cit, We bet lRaffentjaf3 fij
fe bemcrfbar mactjt. 1in l8eebaájtet, nüfit em
2et5rcr nnerer ii1e, fate mit bet em pant
ec1en, Wie unfetc tubcnten mit ben
)Waren ufammen tubien treiben nub lln
terljattun9 pfIeen atb lvtiren ftc eine 9taffe.

3eiter ift erfrenIij unb ernluti9cnb• ha3
bie ct5riftlict)en £)ranifationen Wie ). 9R. . 91.,

933 (. 91., 93elunteerbanbb ufW., bic Con ben
tuhenten fetber efSt5rt nub erijalten Wetheit
beoeifterte eiInai)1ue errecn. Etntcr hen oben
enannten Wctbcn 93ibeiftunben, 6cbetbftunieii
ufW. ben tubenren eboten, neben bent 93ibet
untertictjt, ben unfere t5ute bidet. ie )23etei
Ii6unO an ben eben genannten ift 9ut. iefe
ctjriftlictjen 93creine nntetaIten ein9eberne
?iffienate, Ijetfen in . ulen in her llmc
genb unb UherWacfjcn einen eiI beb djriftiictjen
2ebenb unferet ctubenten bet nijt fe erteii’
haft ben bet djute aub überrnactjt Werbii
fann. at3 audj biee £tanifatienen hid
en für uniete tubenten bieten ift fetbftoer
ftSnblictj.

933eiter feltte nub bab Wactjfenbe 3nterc1fe
an her beutfcn prad5e erfrcuen. m Z3aIre
1922 luaren. in bet oIte9e 9tbteitnn6 25 bie
beutfje prae ftubiertcn—1923, 30; 1924,
47; 1925, 53; 1926, 60. 93scnn u biefen
ne bie t5inueät5tt tuerhen bie beurfden 93i
bclunterrittjt nat5men fe 5ren in 1926 78
hie beutfdjcn llntcrridjt ert5ietten.

9Iuctj bürfen Wit nictjt ber6eff en ba hie
neue cience .atI für 2eijret foWie für a3urCt

bie 9trbeit ettcijtert—bcn orberunen beb
taateb nteljr enttptict)c, feWie rünblictjere
9trbeit ermö9lictjt.

9tuct) barf eb ur 1rmuti5un6 hiencn 1uerni
Wit fetjen, ha unjere $rabuenten erfetteic
9lrbeit tun. o au bie atfadje, baf nectj f
bide einc 91nftetlun befommen Wenn jut ro
f3en nub anen enomrnen fe hick ot5ne 9In
fteUun9 bleiben Weil Ijeute ei9entIic din
,,ebcrfnppIt’ hen Sanbibatcn ift für hen 2eij
rerberuf. 93en ben 72 bie fi bei bern
merit 93ureau” unfercb oUe9eb metbeten Wur
ben 55 arnefteUt jut ber9an9enen at5r. 17
btieben etjne 9InftdIlun9. 1.eteteb feUte unfere
junçcn 2eute nict entmutien bic (djuIe u
befuc1cn abet ftc. fetiten bieUeidjt an em an
bereb 2trbeitbfcth henfen. 91uj bürfe t5iet er
Wätjnt tuerben, bafj im berfteffenen ctjulja1)t
18 ctjuI3et5örhen (ccijoet bearbb) obet 93er
fte1er ben Cc1juIeu unfer 93ettjel (ette9e be
fuct)t t5aben, urn fic über rabuenten felute bie
ajute u erfunbi9eu.

9.tnbereb nieljr fSnnte Wei1 ne erWSt5nt
tuerben, abet Wit müffen nub aucfj fa9en, ba
eb mt cetfloffenen tt5uljat5t auct3 trübe rfutj
runcten 9e9eben t5ar.
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ir bcnen ba uoi uetjt an ba
u ncrvartere, djneL[e $aIjineiben Icn
rof. . 2t. )auri). cit bet rünbunci un
ferer cu[c uar er cnç ntt hi4er ijerlunbcii
unb ijattc ftet it)r 21aIt im tuçe. cne
teiftetcu icnft, fcine pfcruiftifett, ciu
errtfte ticfeI5enbe !riftcntum, foruic feiit
inftitf hurc all bie a1)re fcincr tütiçfcit
niactjen in un umJetel3Iict).

cIon mcfjrcre atjre ift in Q3cttct tolLçe
bet l2te floter aL riirtbun tcrç ccfciert
tuorbcn. iefc air aiurhe bet 9te tobr
für biefe eier emäljIt ieit bet ama ‘af

jenher ift aI anhere odcntaçe. iec cie
cftattcte fictj u eincr (eb;ätmfeier für ben
ucrewtten 3rof t. t. aurtj. 3ei hieec
1Eeteçentcit louthe her unfd um 3dui
crijoLen, iur (rinnernn unh lnercnnunç l3on
rcf. 5aut treuent unb ofcr1Euilliçem ienft
an ettjet offec cm cmriaucfcffortip
in ben fIafifdjcn unb in her beutfden pradj
ctn3urtcl)tcn. ie itiürhe einen onb iion etrua
$J(),UOU.Oi) ioraufe1n. er Ian väre, baf
!Icinere (abeu ctrua $O.m) unh fiLiner ür
bicfen onh cfammett 1uérben. ¶ircfto
rium cnipfictjtt biefcn lan hen tonfereni-
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tu bet obien eijnun ift flat crfi
Iidj, bai ba ntercffe für hie heutfe ra
dje Ivieber ftarf mt 9J.a1jien ift. ift nidjt
nut bei un fo, fonbern auctj in iLicten an
bern ljötjercn etjranftatten. (inc lRiinbfraçc
burc einiçe her çröitcn llniterfitiicn Ijat ct
geben, haf hic bortjanbenen 2eijrfräfte nit

-I

1

4-

*-

;

1I

aitreidjcn, hen ftLiçenhen &hürfniffcn in her
hcutfcljen prac çetecljtu ruerhen. ic j3alj
ten in unfcrer 8einun fiub chcj to iu tc
ten, haf em unh betfcibe tithcnt u teidjcr
cir in meljr al eiur &Uafie ciit’cfdjricbeit
fein ann. ann fomnicn manje flamcn ho
pelt lcr.
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qtietcrn ur ftcunbucrjcn ntccniianr iin

Untcrtilunç.
2titct aiürhe unfere jue tif çeüI5rt burj

ba.; friiIe 2atjiiifdjciben ion brci junçcu Wäti

nern, ont bie1e aIjr 3c.Xjet tubentcn

u cin planien nub 1cjon mi .crie her
rijet tubcitten cincrci1t cveen unb fo in
biecm .Stei ioI5I bcannf varcn.

Xuc ivirb c un, bie Il3ir ur röffnun

unIerer a)ure hicfc aIjr uçcqcn luaren, rvojt
untcrçetidj btiben, inie hie (tubcntcn cntrnu
tiçt urch nttiucrjr haftanhcn, ctI un çeact
1uurbe, Ct3 hcr iaat nncrc ccIuc bn bee

atrehiticrtcn £if±e ftreic1en ivoflc abet
fd)en cteicien rjatc. var çeIau c uncrcnt

3rä. 3. 2 Iicn3er hie taat 3cörhe n
berneçcn, unicre ctufc cm rueitere aIr auf
her 2ifte n kitten. Thcr c 1vczr hie cm or

fjma Ijait hem 1va unfere ctjute nub unce
cmcinhen in cincm ncct t 3ten 9?afie cr
faljr:n weuhen, wcnn wit nictjt hic nötiçe

etbftaufopferirrj unh ef taerteunuiç fir

unrcre ctjue ciCH wcrhen in her ncfjftcn
3ufunft.

3eanhcrc 43unflc, hcnen wir uiiferc Tuf
tnerffnmfcit fcl)enkn iatftcn nub hie un In IDc

nct)ften 8utunf. be jftiçen werbcn, fiitb waijI
fatçcnbc:

1) ie ccience atIc.
ic 1ifcntcctftfice tbteitun unercr ji

te ift nun in hie cicnce att cincoüen.
)iefc ift cm djritt in bcr recl)tcn )tic1j.unç

1icit hiec hem 3ertançcn h iaate cnt
fpricfjt. £ciher finb nactj nidjt alle .3ininter

eincridjtet nnb ha ttcbäuhe nacfj nidj. clan3
t’c3aIjtt.

2.) er tt5nhalrmcnt onb.
•a uncr tnhairment anh cinc abfatut

hrinçcnhe Jatwenhitjf cit ift failte un fcinc ra
çe mcijr fcin. bie 3utunft unerer ctju
Ic fawic unfercr eminhert ci: mit bieetn
acrbuntcn ift, Iiegt auf her anb. offentIij
wcrhcn unf etc mcinhcn bie. crtenncn, ct) c
tt ftät ift unh ha, wa bermichen tjätte tucr
ben forrncn, cfltjet)en ift. bie
fen anb u erreidjen, finb bcreit ernacIjt
luarben in her taht 1cwtan aWic in cinicii
(tknieinbn tttita $5U,000.0) ift erniimet
marbcn fcit her tarien kanfcrcni1unç.

ircftaruuni enipfieitt, hat) hie ,Scn
fcrcn cncn 3ruh;r anftetle, bnrctj 933a1j1 ahe

ttrncnrnin, huect) ha ct)ut nub (ric1junç3
tarnitce abet fanft iute, her ink hem e1hekc

tar ban 3ciIjetaUcçc ufammcn athcict in her
ammetIamaçite für hen UnterIjattunçfanb.

ctbftberftái1htidj btibt e hem ebcr übertaf

ten mu bcftimmcn, ab cr bie timme für fidj

fctbft bet)attcrr abet ab er feine tinimen bet

,Sanferenm fctjencn mitt.
3.) Uuferc Uahcrnie.

2enn unerc 2tiahemie hariçc at)r )

irahuentcn t)atte unb bie1e cnjr t)öcIjftWat)r

fctjiniict) ur mct)n—batic aIjr 54 tuhcn

ten Ijatze unb hiefc aI)r nut 3O—mvnn bie

(kmenhen, hic t’or ciii paar at)ren abet fa

çar bar einem atjr itjrcr ullcnb mudllen ttiit:

fernunll icine .iç1lj cljoat bkteit Ionntcn ijeute

Ioclar clue . . r? itjrcr ‘iRittc laben—- -

weitu unfeuc 2lfahcnzie un $5000.00 melir

kiftet, aki fic un eirbrinüt, bann frallcn muir

un, ab c nidjt an her it fci, haf wit un
fete üiahcniic fallen kiffen.

Iub hem Zct1ef.nen feIjen muir, hat) her I.

I)irnrntildjcn 3atcr unferc djuIe tmeicnet lyat,

wic fct) i abet audj, tat) llraf3e 4rabteme natt)
bar un 1icçcn, hie tmetöft werhcn müffen unb

hicfc anti) in niktjftcr 3ukinft. et1cn hem

I. tiott banten ür jeinen coen. 9)?öllc her 1.
t)ninitijctjn 3ater un icicle crnfte 3etcr çben,

hie für unete djuIe bctcn, nictjt nut mit lcn

5ippen, abet auct) mit attcm, wa un (llatt

anbertraut Ijat Uuferc ctjutc ift ottc crt

unb macit fic (Sottc crf ift,hürfen mit ftc
nicijt bernctct)tdffillen.

irei.arium:

. ). IRicijert, lluf.

.
. Uncut), ct)r.

Unfer röf!tc cbürfni&

eteçenttidj her lffçemcinen Sianfercn in

Q3erne, nb., fanb auc eine )3ufamnienfunft

bet früljercn nub jelmicmcn uhcntcn nub 4ra

fcffaren ban 3ettjet laIlelle ftatt, tuabei met)re

rc fure fnfpradjen cljaIten muurbcn. 2tki Ie

icr Rchncr trat r. . . Si hewer auf. (it

fradj über bie 93chürfniffc unfcrcr djuie. ilub

ban hem, iaa 23r. ülicwer hen ilnmefenhen an.

Ser Iellte, m&t)ten iuir Ijicr turm cinicme
hanhen mvichcrç1cben.

cnn uncre djute icfte{jcn nub tucitcr

geheiljen fall, fa hürfen lair hic Cpfer für hcu

Unterijahfunfanh nictjt fdjenen.

Unfer llrat)tc 3chürfnt iftjc

bad) nietjt hiefer ‘anh, fanbern

clue çattemucit)tc 2$cterjdjar.

3ctenh finb cinft bic täne für
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biefe unfere cctuIe entPorfeii
tvrben, betenh tvurbe fie I.on

aIjr u aijr erlv c.itcrt; 13 cten
be 1.ttcrn fanbten ire öne
unb öcter u iirer 2eb enau
aubiIbunç iin; unb etIj ci o t

Ieee tuirb nut cbciL)cn nub em
unberfennharer (egert für it

fete l)erneinfd)aft fein, fo1anc
luir unb unfete crneinbeu
betfro 1) t inter unfet et cijute
ft e Ii c n.

¶Zcr reiuifftije 1Lffiouvcrbiinb.
1väre bid teictter, bie tieben 5.efer in

unfere uö ctjentticen 3erfammiun en mit3undi5
men (unb Iuie erne Eaten Wit ba), at cinen
fiaten 3ecjtiff ben ben efepicten unben it

eben, hie Wit in hem Icten D?onat etlcbt 1yz

ben.
ie hie un befEtjaftitcn,

luaren: er eiben 3uftanb — Un’fet 3uftanb

—

llnfere 43fiif)t.
2It unete ëtufete 9Jiffion anfinç, )orte

man rneiften nut non bet llnrcinIiaicit, her
llntviffeneit nub bern (enbienft bet )eiben
bcricjten. Scute fctjaut man ctuf hi ciben
fct)on ben ciner anberen ceize. cie finb nicljt
mcljr je unwifjenb a1 nor at3enten, unb

jinb auj mit ben erIjiittniffen anherer Jtct
tionen, befonber au bet ajrifttien, einier
rnafen bcannt. flub fie ftirnmcn Iane nictjt im;

met mit tInen. et teutiçe cibe jat: ,,eim

euct apitatirnu, cute ,3iniiijation, euct
Sttieçtuefen djrift1ictj jinb, hann Will icij cure

lReliion nidjt t)aben.” flub venn Wit hie lr

eiçnifje bet Icten ruci aIretntc u un re

ben Iajien, in müffu luit ben eiben rcctjt

ben. li ift then bic airteit, ba rnaujc,

Wa hie iriftlic1jen 3Lilfer nerübt tjabeu, c3aitd
nub ar uncijriftiict Itar, itnh harm bcfteijt çc

cnivirti ha röi3tc 4rcbiern in her Uijjion

arbeit.
ift uit nut bet uftanb bet eiben,

fonbcrn urn roen cit ba 3ertaEtcn bet

iJrtften, tuetctje bie U1iffiontötiçeit erfcljWert.

er eibe jcilieft ban unfctcr at unb un!e
rem 3ertjaIten auf unfete 9tetiion, netteictjt

biefe haun mit bet jcinien nub finbet bieje et.

ua crabe fo nut, ober noctj beifet, ai hi

frembc. er P1ofammebaner . Q. betautet,

baf jein Soran ftrençere otct3riften nub to

1ete bcaic at al bie Q3ibcl. Zciter façt er,

unfete iRe1içion fri unboltiemmener aI bic

er Sinbu macjt un ben 8otWntf nut
folGenben 3orten: ,,Z3tjt Wolit itn eine jtic
hentr1içion brinçcn, unb boclj Iabt iijr fotr
Wättenb itieç unretcinanber. ie ftirnnii
ba’?” o unb in äintictjrr Bcife ttitt man Ijcu
te unfeten Viffionaten cnEgeçen. Unb luir mii
fen biefe inWänbe linncimen, benn fie bc
ruijen um eit auf atteit. bie eI
let bet i!irijten Iiecn nidjt in bet ctrijtLictj u
iRe1içion a1 foIdet; ba merIt ftiejtidj and;
her eibe, nnb her crt füljrt immer no rctd;
3aljrIjeit fuctjenhe ceelcn ljetu, bencn bet
u E.briftu çeprebit )vcrbcn harf. (tin Vif
jionar inç einjt in cine taht, We niele ebiL
hete iteute Wot)nren unb rebitc U5ncn auf act
cttae ben t)tiftu. .3ieIe Leute famen Ijeru
unb £auftcn bet neuen etfaft; man ber
tante nocti rnefr u tören, unb mntd)e natj
men ba 1ort auf mit reubcn unh befei)rtcn
fictj. o bürfen e unfete V?ijfionare immer unb
immer Wiebcr etlehen, unb Weun auclj bie tr
bcit tnamfjinat fywierig ift, fo ift fic bennd
mit tfol çeitönt. çibt un V?ur, mit
fcftcm Zcrtrauen auf unjetcn errn nub ei
lanb unfere 9,flü1t an hen armen eiben un
berrüctt irn tuçe u bc1atten unh bern 5ctrn
in fcincm cinbergc u biencn, bi hie üiL
her eiben cincanen ijt nub Irijtu Wic
bctfommen fann.

emeiuben in unfcrer llrnctutn, bie mit
unjercm ejtteben nater befaunt Werbcn niöcLj
ten, fiub Wit erne bcreit, mit eincm 4.ro
çtamm u hienen, Wenn jie bicbeflIij irc
3ünfcije au3crn.

Uarbin . iinfc1eib.

Q3cfanntrnad)ung.

(i ift hie 2tbfij± ban 3ciIjet oUee, all bie
aben, bic inncrtalb bet nhovmcntiamabne
für hen Unterljaltunqfonb qcçeben Worhcn
finb, ub1if u macien, mit tnaben he tie
bet unb bet unime. col1te itçenb em cbet
Wünfen, baf3 fcine Iliabe aI hen Unenannt
reiftriett tuetben jolt, jo möcijte er jij biebe
üçlij efülIigjt beim räfibenicn bet ju(c,
3räf. . SttieWer, 3ecet lotteçe, JeWten,
Stanja, melben

8eirere 2trtifel mul3ten )veacn iRaumman
ct für bie näcfjfte 9lummer urüicljaItcii
Wethen.

I
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feine, benn fie jei nicfjt imftanbe rieben u
ijatten.



MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE Co.

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa
ny in the state. Is doing a consarvative
business, paying just losses promptly. Its
policies are protected by a strong re
serve fund.
January 1, 1926—

Losses paid during the year 57,815
J. H. Richert President
P. W. Bartsc, Secretary

M. E. WALLACE
610 Main St.—Newton, Kansas

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gioves
Manufacturer of Harness

-— All Competition Met

THE KANSAS STATE BANK
Newton, Kansas

C. F. Claassen President
C. B. Warkentin Vice President
C. W. Claassen, Vice President
Glenn Miller Cashier
J. J, Edger Asst. Cashier
Geo. D. Deschner Asst. Cashier
Roy C, Moizen _Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linn, Frank S.
Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul B. Hubner, J. G.
flegier, 0. Moorslwad, Dr. Max Miller, C.
F. Claassen, C. W. Claassen, Ezra Branine

Capital and Surplus $120.000.00

_________Deposits

Guaranteed

THE RICh MERCANTILE CO.

Hardware and Implements
Overland Autos

Hood Tires

NEWTON KANSAS

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It ii Qualily.

W. A STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.
Rear Kansas State Bank

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

Newton, Kansas Investments
Insurance

-.

i I

CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCcESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.

IcANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Light your Home Right

And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AN!) CONVENIENT

r
Members 9,288

Total Risks 34,961,193

Richard S. Haury, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Newtàn, Kansas

McGRAW & WOULFE

COAL
312 MAIN STREET



— .. 4 —

I
. DUFF & SON

HOUSE FURNISHERS
Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Williams Sells Coal SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPI’V

Furiace Coal, Heating Stove Coal Replacement Parts for all

Cook Stove Coal Makes of Autos.
. . Tires and VulcanizingA Black Business Handled White

717 Walnut St. Phone 19 116 V. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERYFURNITURE STORE for
519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON, KANSAS snois FOB ALL OCCASIONS
Telephone 86 UNRTJH& LINSCHEII)

Bargains in New and Second hc dft)tblanb Iflational 3anh
hand Tires Newton, Kansas

:

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

“ E L S H H. B. Suderman - President
VT .J. C. Nicholson - Vice President

John 0. Getz - - - Cashier
TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. w. F’. Docker - Ass’t Cashier

Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier
Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS
Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. B.

. Suderman R. A. Goerz H. G. Hawk,Taxi and Baggage Dr. R. S. Hau.ry, Walter J. Trouslale,

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
‘iV. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.
Razor Strops

626 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house
Come to

THE RACKET
Newton, Kan sas

.• SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

. Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615


